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‘WWW‘Egfifim‘imRonda
“magigni ISnn‘i‘l, “‘B2 00 per
“him!!!” d with ll @l2qu 50
pi: mum it hot paid in‘; “In" N,
«Wei 4 discontinued,“ at
optfim‘ of 1110 publilher, until
are paid.
Annnxunns inserted atm ,
Jo: Pmmxo done with nestneu an

dispatch. f ‘ “
6"ch in South Baltimore street. heady

oppoaitaWsmplers’ 'l‘inning Establish/went,
—“Colm.n Pun-umOrncs” on tlyélisn.

Vasswm, «Mag.
Edward B. Bushlér,

TTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully andA pronptly utlehd to all busilfihumuedto him. He speaks the Germs language.—
Ofllu at the lame place, in South Baltimore
:ureu, near Fotney's drug store, and nearly
oppome Dunner & Zi‘egler’a note."
.

Gettysburg, March 20.

J. C. Neely,
TTORNEY AT LAW.—Pnrticuiar atten-A tion paid to collecvion of Pennions,

nuuty,.and Buck-pay. Ofl‘xceJn the S. 3.
corner of the Diamond. x

Gettysburg. April 6, 1863. If g

[Wm A. Duncan,
TTOR’NEY AT LAYER—oat: in the North
wen bornerot‘ccuweSqure, Getty-burg,

.. (was. 3.1859. 1 :11
Dn‘ McConaughy,

TTORNEY AT LAW, (otEde one door weptA of Bnehler'l drug and bo‘ok uore,(}hnm-
cub-m; attract.) Anon“ unSoucn-on you

Purina um I’xxsloxs. Bounty Lnnd War-
nnts, Buck-pny suspended Claims, and all
other claims against :he Govanment n! Wash-
lng‘on, D. 0.; MsoAmcricnnCinimn in Bnghnd.
Land Warmnu locate}! and sold,orbought,nnd
higkelt price: given. Agents engaged in lo-
cating warrants in lowa, Illinoin and other
western Sales ”Apply to_him pernonull;
or by letter.

Genysburg, Nov. 2!, '53. ,

A. J. Cover,
TTORNBY AT LAWJHI prompfly AttendA to Collection; find all other buyinesl eu-

truued to him. 0319.) between Fnhnealucku’
Ind lhnner 3: Ziagler'[ Stores, Baltimo'rc “rec!
Gettysburg, Pu. ‘ [S‘epL 5, 1809.

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D. \
AS his oniue one :,1 “
door west ohhe ‘3’%" l

Lutheran church in ' 5
Chumherafurg nrret. nnd opppsite I’ickimz’lE
"are, wb-re thou wishing to lnu'e my Benin] 1
Upon-ion performed un-respecttull, inviu-d lo I
cm! luruuicus Drs. Horne-r, Rev. C. P.,
Kr. air I). I) ,Rev. ”.11. Byugher, l). D., Rem";
P101“. l Jambl. .’ruf. .\I. L.Sunver. f’l

uutyshurx, Agrll 11,’.’:3. “3“
.Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s ;5

PVi'iKiunl Dwelli'nki N.°R.‘cormr of BIL;O funk“ und [ligh‘vrecu,neir l’renbylerinn’
Cburch,(}etlyrburg,l‘n. ‘ k

51:1. 30, 1:563. l!

Dr. D. S. Pefl‘er, é
RBOTTS'IUWN, Ada-ml conngy, continue:A [ln [lelice of his prufcuidn in all its

hulahu, and wopld respectfully inviu all
prion nfllictfll with In}old-unding dil-
ouu to cull MM consul! him. 1*

an. x, mm. If ; ‘

Adams Couxs‘ty
UTUAL FIREINSUR.\NUhUUMI’ANY.
{ncorporxltcd yzlich 18,1851.

IMMECIM
Prraidrnfa-Georgc Swopc.
Via I‘rm'Jml—S. 1!. Russ!"
Eaerlhlrv—rD. .\'. liuolller. ‘
{runner—David M'Crenry.

/ {kn-am: Comm-'Huaflobeu McCur-ly, Jacob
Kinz. .\n‘lrew lluiq‘uelmnn.‘

Himyen—Geurgc Swopeub. ‘A. Bn'ehler, R.
M‘Uurdy, J mob King, A. Hoinuvlmnn, D. Mu:-
Crury. .‘l. R. lhuell. J. li. tion-sh, S'nnuel
D-ub arm', B.l}. Palmestock. Wm. 11. Wilson,
11. .1. t'u-x'iu:.. Wm. B. \lcClellym, John Wolv-
l‘or‘l, R. G. \lcCrenryJohu PlcEing, Abel'l'.
Wrizhl, John Cunninthm, thiel F. Gm,
Jame! 11. \lmrslull, M. Eicllelberger.
fil‘hiq Uumpuny in limitedrin its open:

lions to the coumj of Allnms. It has been in
[gaucilful uperation for more than six yenrs,~
“a in [lmt period lma paid all losses and ex-
pcnug‘mt/mul any autumn", luringalso a huge
":le capital in the Trensul’y. The Com-
,“y‘aaplayg no Agents—“ll ;business h'eing
Jane is; the Imagery/who are nunuully elect-
¢A a, the Metholden. Any person desiring
u lumunce m Apply to any of the nbon
and quen (a: farmer informntion.
a”the tumult: Cummnttee sleet: M the

oflce «due (2“:tu do the last Wednesday
(5 every mould, “I, P, K. '

Sept. 20-; 1853. | .

Removals.
HE nldnsi'zlldfidngtke wthofiud perion‘q‘ co make remand: {um Ever Green Ceno-

lary,hap¢s that such 15 contemplate the removal
ofthe rem-«(u of deceued relatives or friend:
will sail memedvu aflhil season om” yen: (a

fine it done. [gemovnls nude with prom-tutu
—lerm low, and no’eifort spared :9 plan».

PETER. ‘I‘HUHN,
Keeper of the Cemehry.March [3, "0

The": Great Discovery
F THE AGE.—-lnfllmmxmrystud ChronicO Rheumuinn nan be cured by uzlng H. L.

NILLEB'S CELEBRATEO RIIEUMATIC MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic nfl'rc-
ciou,,hu been hitherm unparalleled by any
upccific. Introduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all druggists and
'torekeepers. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and BetaiWDruggist. East Berlin,
Adm): county, Pm. dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Puints, Dye-slufi‘s, bot-
tled Oils, Ensenccs and Tinctures, Window
Glut. Perfumery, Patent ledicinai, kc,,'&c.

WA. 0. {luckier in the Agent in Gettys-
burg for H H. L. Mlller'l Celebrated Rheumatic
Hume." [June 3, 1861. t!

‘ The Grocery Store . .
N THE “ILL-“The undersigned would0 respectfully inform the citizens oi Gettys-

burg and vicinity, um} he has taken the old
“and ..on the nut." In Baltimore meat, Get-
tysburg, where he inwuda toikeep constantly
on hand all kinds of GROCEBIES—Suznrs,
Coflecs, Syrups of all kinds, Tobgaca. Fiqh,
am, hm, Esrlhenwsre of til. kinda. Fruiw,
Oils, Ind in fact everything nsunily found in I
Grocery. Also, FLOUR 8 FEED at all kinds;
All ofwhich he intends to acli low as the low.-
on. Country produco taken in exchange fur

oods ml the highest. price giveiz. He flutter--smm! than, by sfrict unenlion Ind an honest
denim to please, to merii i chute ofpublic‘pa.
Rouge. TRY um. J. I. ROWE.

Feb. 23, 1863. a
Grain and 'Produce.

AVING “hen the Inge And commodioge
Werehoun recently occupiéd by Funk

enb, Esq., ,
/ rs xnw oxronn,

we ere preplred to pay the highest prices {or
ell kinda ofPRODUOE. Also, sell M. the low.
eat. pricea, LUMBER, COAL end GROCEBIES,
of every description.

A. PJMYERS k WIEfiIAN.
Newflxford, All}. 10, 1863. tf

Young Men
ND OLD “EN. donay. nllgy yanr’mothou
sud your wives to wear out their precious

yet over the old»Wuh-lub longer, but'like
true then and benefnqors, present them with
an EXCKLSKOB WASH BR; and "mm/’l'“
from“ Ind cross word: on muh Anya, depend
upon igchuflul fuel“ will greet. yg‘. > «

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pl. .
DOG-1‘: 1?".- F J

' Corn Wanted. ’ .¢ ‘

0“ IN THE EAR Ilnlgd at. our 11'3”.Q hang.for Vkich'the Mike“ mMLetprice
'I I be 91“. ”LCCUIIDY 8 DIEIIL.

Hombqrg, April“ {B‘ 1361: ,_
‘

”w

H

/

~~ ~

Br 11. J. STABLE.

47th Year.

Public Sale
PJ'ALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.0 -—on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

(hr 213! and 22d duys of DECEMBER inst.Y the
i’ymrriber, intending :0 go West. ml] se” at

uhlic Snic. at his residence. in Ruler town-
ghip, Adams county, at the Conan-:go Bridge,
fill his Personal Property, viz:

PUETRYO
Tnl BEAUTIFUL IND'-

Could uythmgbo maniac-dug (in nu following?HI mthor'l mm. it unknown, but be dunn- - highplan In the pectic nnkl: ‘

3 HEAD OF H01!Sl-‘.S,'(nne a biped mare.)
1 Two-yenrling Colt, i One-yearling Call, 2
Cows, I Four-horse anen, goon as new,
Lime Bod, Hay (‘nrfiagel, Feed Troufll, Spring
Wagon, Rocknwny Buggy, 5 sets ‘of Hone
Genrs. 2 sets of Harness, Riding Biddle, Bri-
dle, Side Saddle, Ploughs nndJ‘la'rop, Shovel
l’lnugh, Corn Fork, Cultivator, CornCoverer,
Ru‘llcr, Two and Three-horse Doutle-trées,
Single-trees.Spreader, Fifth Chain, T'reshing
Machine, Wheat r'nn, .\luttock, Pickihovels,
Crowbnr, Sledge, Hny Pitcher, will rope:
Gmln Cradle, Rope-making Machine,llay by
the'ton, 0M: and Corn by the hushe, Grain
in the ground: , ,

Also, lloqgelmld and Kitchen Furnifi'e, viz:
3 B‘urenus, 3 Tables, 2 Stands, 4 Bds_nnd
Bedding, Cum ofDruwers, Mantle Clok, Set-
tee, Chnirs, Cook Stove, Ten-plate sure and
Pipe, 2 Corner (Mplumrds, Queens-wan, Tin-
wure, a [urge lot of erpeting, lron kettle,
Cnsks, Barrels, .\lént Vessels; lot 0! Cu enter
Tools, such nu Auger-s, Chisels. Plnne Hlbw
and Groove, llroml-ue, Drawing Knive awe,
Grindstone, nnd nmny other articlel of, “fer-
v-nt kinds,- too numerous to mention. lino n
Dpuble-hnrreled Shot Gun. -

0| ' Ill:not, flu Imam; snow,
Illling tho ll] And unh 5110‘;
Our tho luau-o bps, our m “not,
Our th.had: or flupooplcjvn noel,

Dmlng.
. flirting. ‘

_ Bklmmm‘ slow; -
Beautiful now! It can do no lI‘OI‘, »
llylnz to im I(ll! lndy'l chock,

7

Cllng’mg m lip- In {from-om- (rut,
Bewllful mo- !mm the Inn"- thou,
I'm A: u “3:l,“an ulovo!

Oh! the am, (In Winn lII',
[lnth. n-ku pom m 1 huhI: may p E
Whining mat in In mumng M,
n pl-yl ll: in (InIllh "Dry on.

Churn,
unplug,

‘

Darwin: by: ,
1| Hglall on tho lug, sad at ipuklu the eye;
And "an the doll. Illhn bark-Dd lbound,
Enap It um crynhhthat eddy Mound;
Thu luyn lull", And in bud In Iglw, ’'
To volcano tho coming or mum luv!

SSM!) m commence at LO o'clock,s. 3L,
on ('«th dny, “hen attendance will begiven
and terms mud. known by

- AMOS Ex.
John Hanan, Anctioxieer.

Dem—SN“. u MI
,

. aluable . ‘arm
OR SALE—On TUESDAY, the 2 dayFin! DECEMBER ins¢., in pnrsu‘n e of

urtLrl‘ at the Urplmn'l Court of Adams‘ttnly,tbrlndcuigncd will nllut Pnblir Sale, the
premises, Hun VALUABLE FARM, lutq oc.‘
,cupird lny Hugh 0 Scott, deceased, situte In
‘Muuuljoy luwnalllp, mljuiuing land of {mes
llider,‘unnes Smith, Cum. John Horuernnd
olhevlgcoutnining 137 Acres, more 2;
or lug, with u Walberbourded . 'l4? 7|
Dwelling HUL'SE and Shine Buck- ”if H} ~
building. I new Bunk Burn, of 33““; -'-

whithho love: story is stgne and the' u er
frame, with Sheds, Com-éfib, Curing; H ie,
anon Shed, and other out-buildings mean,
Thug in I wall of water at. the door, “I .L

“II wild themid you flying Iloq,
Hammond: other with humor Ind”11.!
Bar tho 3:] ‘llodgn 1m meteor: :Ith by,
Bag!" for tho mom-at, the: In! [.O th. an;

“was.
Bringing.

‘ ‘ Mingthey :0,
Our tho cm! of the Mauufin mow; '
Show my pm. when it {Mil from tho fly,
I'. b 0 trunplul In mid by the crowd pull-g by,
To b. mmplod um'fnckod by “lunch or hot.
TI‘H ft Wad» with the filth Inan Horrible ”not

Ona- [ Inpm. In [ln now—hut um:
101 l likethe man (liken, fmu: hunt:to boll;
lull tot; lrunplod:- am: a! the “not;
Full m be neuflod, m. up". on M In“; ’

Hauling, ‘ _ ' -

Cur-km
_ Dru-ding lo 111,

Selling my mil to who": would buy,

Dulln‘ In ohm. (or Imom! 0! Saul,
lulluq’ the living and harm mu dud;
)l-tclfulQt) ! ha" I Min: '0 law!
AM yet [ln nuce “ha 010 buulnfllmot.

young bearing Orchard of fruit trens onhc
premises. The lend is at good nullity, Wits
good proportgnrz Qfl‘nltfllidSlj'\flll‘:d ti;nbcr._ ‘Als‘n A L U‘ ‘.I , n Joining e
:nnie. rind lands of Daniel Klingle, und othls, LITTLE GIRLS.
containing 18 Acres, more 01' lessififi “it That home seems incomplete in which
“"0‘" WNW"! i 5 “’""“ ‘"“' ‘"”‘" there are no little girls to stand in that word
The" ”'“"’ will he 3°” separately or if! in the domestic circle which boys can never
””"'? .‘5 "I“; be "3°“ “Sham“gews‘ TB' fill, and draw all henrte within the magic
'“““m m I“ '"'J’mfmg "e'gh.b°'h°°d'. ”d' l/circle hy the nameless charm of their pres-
:?:‘:.".£'g° “WNW“ 0' Imm“ ““15”“ ence. There is something nbnntlittle girls
n V H -

A
, that is es racially lovenble, Prentice. the

“'s‘“ ‘o “”9"“ .N 10 odock’ A‘ 5‘ wag. renmil-ks tlmt “it grows(on them. too,when Attendance wrilbe given and terms ma, as ”my get bigger,") even ”m” willful
‘““'“ by. "

J01“. HORSER ) naughty wnys aeem utterly void of evil.
Administrator of Hugh G Scott, deé’dq when they are so soon followed by the sweet.

J. 11. BANNER, ‘ penitence that overflow: in such gracious
Executor ordohn Quinn, ace!“ showers. Your boys are great, nnhle; _t'el-

'_ ‘st:— ‘ \; lows—generous, lovmg nnd full of high in)-

fi'On WEDNEeDAYLthc 2lst day of D 1 guises—hut they are noisy and demonstra-
‘Cl-lhl‘tlilt inn.i It 1 o’clock, P. .\t , the nndi: tive ; Anti dearly its you love them, you are
{signed will selll in the Borough ofGeuyshurli glad their place is out. of doors. But the
A TRACT OF \\‘UODLAXD, hue theieetnte 4‘ little threads ol speech that flow from the
John Guinn, deceased. situnte in Cuniberlun innocent. lips of th‘ngels of the house.
township, afijoining hind: of John Slydelhold, twine themselves around the heart.
JnL-oh Weikeil, and others, containing in thine," to rust or break. not. even when the

' “lull! 30 AOll9. mo" 0" ‘efl- ' [dent little (noes are hid forevernmoniz Ihe'k ”Abttelldflflcc 81““ "d “7"!" umd‘dnisies in the church yard, as, alas! so
not“! I ~

_
‘mnny fond hearts know.' .

.

J0!” "GENRE. " But‘ little girls must grow up to be wo-
AdmiY-‘I‘TE‘OPOf nugthScfithugfq d' men. and there are long. shinin'iz tracks

E ehutoroilsifhn Gtiiinbdéé'd from the half-latched door of childhood,
I) r n“: t j ’

' illl the girl blooms into mature and radiant
'- ‘.c' "’ ‘° " '

‘_’ _ ~— —lromanhood. There are the brothers who

M3BB3LL£NYQ

' Qrphan’s Court Sale llwuys lower their voice: when they talk
F REAL ESTATE—In pursuance of nnp _their sister, and tell of the [sports in0 order of thc‘ Orplmn's Court’nf Adams hlch she t_ikes almost as much interest as

county, the subscriber, Trustee for the sale 0! 9y do, while 11l turn she instructs them in
lhe lleul Edute of John Jacob Pfefl‘er, dec'd., l the minor details of home life, ofwhich'
will ufl‘er in Public Sale, on’thc premises. on eyalmul l grow up ignorantif not for her.
SATURDAY, the 24th day of DECEIIBEH, lnil whata shield she is upon the dmvning
1561, the mid Real Estate, “Unfilifing 0‘ lvmhoml‘ wherein so many temptationslie.

A LOT OF GROUSD, with about one-halting” her swget presence to guard ‘npd
of an acre of ground in the renr,in l’etershurg, l lpire them, a check upOn profanity, l
"UHUDW'I l""""Sl’il’v‘ Adm" °°““‘.l'!“dJ°l“‘j ing sermon on immorality. She has
ing Propefllewrhh" G“""“e“‘“d ””‘ Eman‘ ! Srcely any idea of the extent of her in-
uel though: line said lot. fronting on the mainl fince. She does not know how far. how
E“°“""9”””“"Q w'm“l,:°' - vy fnr. for time and eternity, her own
“.0" Hm“ ”“‘.“JW II‘IOLJI, ni‘ no and guileless example goes; how it
Trltl'fim'sfliy mg} :55thle 1‘; ' I IVi radiate into other homes where a sis-
mg’ mme '""’ . u e an . il6 memorywillbe the consecrated ground
ling Pen, tigerfuijlmg m‘ell'lhol Kate: nml pump , o a past
at the Kit en 'ool‘. e uil ings are in t - '

- - -
53°51 wax;- {331;~ we is it searcher,:22il‘33:os;t‘:irf;":tlai

OICE 0| 1 . ‘c i ‘s’ ”lie hereby afl'arrled {Jr a nice, com- (s3Bo2l:de a“ the “"83“! and breakA» chincé'js hereby‘aL
{enable and’ valuable home.

fi-Saleto gommcucefit 1 o‘clock,P. IL,
on said day. when attendance will b: given
«uni terms mlée knnwn by

THOMAS D. 'BEED, Trustee.
By the CouH—Jnmes J. Fink, Clérk.

Nov. 29, 1864. 13

Everhart's
mums House,

CURSE”: 0! §OFARP_J 735iKL11 STIII‘II,
BALTIMORE, MD

This House is on a direct. line between the
Northern Central and Bplllmore npd Ghio Bail-
rmd Dcpou. It has been refined and com-
fortably arranged tor the convbnience and the
entertainment ofguests.

Oar. 31,1864. tf >

inhhe réaerves; and are fheinselves thesniamfsnlt oflit‘e! Let. them dress and
‘n 9unbsa their doll-bibles to their hearts’com, and don’t tell them “ Tomb

Thib” and “Red Riding Hood” and
“J and the Bendstqlk” are all fictions,
but: them alone till they find it our,
wln (bag will all too soon amid". the

:01 d c illiug realities of later years.—
ns .-'

.ig ream-cu V. .' yet“,
all the funny question they ask—-

re able to do so—and don't make
heir baby theology. which after all
sampleof the‘iaquiries of the finite

purposes of the infinite. Yes, let
le fairies mllick on. with a train of

following in the wake of their
> head: which daily and hourly have
ard problems to solve. Humor

' ocont little fancies, help them in
' ables. kiss the tears away from
' s, and as their fair arms antwine
n ur necks, you can not but repent
_Jl' : “God bleis the little girls !"

Notice.
HILIP [IARTZELL’S ESTATK—LcttersE of adun'nlitrntion on tboestute of Philip

any". late at Stmbnn township, Adams
county, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, reaiding in the Borough of Gettysburg, be
hereby gives notice to 111 persons Indebted to
mid elf-ta to makei‘uflnedinc plymeut, and
those having claims agginnt the same lo,pra-
sent them properly authenticated for unit.
meat. EMANUEL ZIEGLERWIL, Adm’r.

Nov. 22,18“. fit‘ _

alwnvs
drenand fools, says theoldadage,
the truth.

Notice.
OHN POTTORFF’S ESTATE-Lena: ofJ administration an the estate of John lint»

tnrfi‘, late ofStnbnn township, Adam: county,
deceued, Inning beemgnnted to ch: nutter:
ligned, residing in the same township, be here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immedinte payment, and more
hlving claims «pins: the same to present lhem
properly Inthemicuted {or «filament. ,

JOHN F. FELTY, Adam.
Nov. 14, 1864. G: 1

"M0
neigh . -‘

wilhh..
"Did 1_ "N 0 ‘

you, an
mind ; L 1

} sent me," said a little girl to o.
‘to ask you to come and take tea
' evening!”l any st what time, my dearf”
‘ m ; she only snid she would Ml:
en the thing would be 00' her
was all she said.”

w“ 1may fun :
from rec 1ofigiml -

"Ceptn
For -

1 teachers sometimes receive
xcuses for absence of children
‘om. "‘befollowing is abou‘ us
m we éver saw:
ndigiiklen." ‘

efic of our readers who never
I- stuck type, we may add that
kept at. home diggin asters."
‘””‘

‘

/ Bale Crymg.
' W. FLEMMING continual the husinunA. ofSALE CBYINGJM! lolicitl tbecan-

thud put-rouge of Mn public. It in his can-
mm outlaw? to give Infilfnction.‘ Charge.
mo‘dcrhuu‘ Mdmo' in Buckinridge meet,
Mylbm. ‘

V
. ..’

- ‘
P. S.—-He is a. licensed Auctioneer, under the

Tu but of the United States. =

Nov. 24, 1862. , ‘ ,

ADlESzOlyxh for Cloaking, snew supplyL just remxreq at FAI‘IXESTQCK 830$.

studied 1:;
the boy w

S‘A
year In”
good old
grief was ‘
to oondol
dear! , I
raise that

table lady in her hundredth
daughter, who attained they

of eighty. The mother’s
t; and totfriend who came
lh her, she remarked. "Oh,

I 'll should never be able to
H n \

IS‘A c-
ualium, 8::
medium e
um] lhst .
lief in it xx,

-. ....._._____

y editor, speaking pf Spirit-
"We don’t beliéye in any
t the circulatiu , medium;
coma so scarce and, our be.
ing'" V I,

A @EMQGRATE AND FAMHLV J©URNAL9
“till”! I: mean um um. "tun."

GETTYSBURG, PA-, MONDAY, DEC. 19, 1864:.

A Male Rpm—Here?“ very good anec-
dote, reminding one somewhat of Mrs-
Stmve’u “Topsy :”

During the lac: winter a “contrablnd”
came into the Federal lines in North Caro.
lina, and was marched up to [be offiver of
the day to givé an account. of himself.whereupon the following colloquy ensued:

“Wk-L's your name?”
“My unme’s Sam."
“Sum what 2" i
“No uh; not Sam Walt, I'Ae jist Sam."
“Wham your other name 2"
"I hasn’t. got gendername, nah, I’se Sam

-dat's all." '

“What’s your master’l mme?"
"1'59 got no must: now; mum runned

Away—yam ylh! I’se afree nigger now.”
"We-Hmhat’n your (“her and mother’s

name 1" -

“I'sogot none, nh—neber had none, I'ae
jint Sam. lint nobody else."

“Haven’t you brothers and cistern P”
"No. uh; neber had none. No brudder,

noniner. no rider, nn mudder, no massa—-
noH-in’ hut Sam. When you at: Sam ybu {ccall dare i: of In.”

Do it Any lbw—An ofiicer down in
Georgia tells the following story z—One
night Gen.-wu out on the line. and
nhserved a light on the mountain opposxte.
Thinking it was :Qignal lightoNhe enemy.
.he remarked to his srtillery officer that a
hole could easily be put through it.—
Whereupon the ofilcer, turning to the
corporal in charge at the gun. ~said:

"gurpornlrdo you see that light 2"
“ es. sir."- ‘

“Put It hole through it.” ordered t1!captai The corporal sighted the gun. an
when lwns ready he looked up and said:

“Captuin, that’s the moon." '
:‘Dnn’t care forthat," was the captain’-

{early’rpsponum “put 3 hole through it any
low.’

llotzl Prices in Washington.-—Artemus
Ward says he went. to Washington, andrum up at.shading hole]. where seeintho‘nndlord. be accmled him with, "

“How d’yé do. squire I" >
‘ l-‘my cents, air,"was thereply. '
"SH: 29) v
"Hall I dollar. We charge twenty-five

cents fnr'looking at the landlurd, and filmy
cents for speaking to him. I! ym'x want.
«upper, fiaboy will show you in Ile dining
room for Menty-five cents. Your mom be-
ing on (lie fourth atnry. it will cast youa
dollar: to heslmwn up there."

“How much do yuu ax a m In for breath-
in’ in this vquinomkul luvern 1'” said I.

“Ten cams a breath.” was the reply.-
I a.» /- >l3:

[Q'Bill Anderson. the notoridus gupril-
111. who was rvcmtly killed in Missouri. wast
accustomed to put. those who wished tojuin
his bun-l m a sat-re test. On one occasion. \
n aeswudo went to him to join. Andar-‘
son told him that he "clxdn’t mm! to have
nnythinz to do with him—that by!“cnwmd."&c. 'l‘he felluw replied, " Iy me, i
captain." Anderson told him “it was no
use;" but the fellow kept. on insisting un-
til Anderson spit Ln his lace, when the Tel-
lnw knocked him own! Anderson arose. ;
rubbed his temple. and Mid: “Smear him
in. hayiu man that. will knock Bl" Ander- ‘
Mu down, surrounded h his men, Will d 0 1
for n memberfl our baml’.” ,

-~«.~

d
1911Dutchman (bus described to niaci-

-9m : ,

“Vance a long time ago I vent intomine
apple orchard t 9 climbs bear dree to get
some beaches to make mine vifea plum
pudding min; and van 1 gen on the taber-
most branch I‘ well from the lowermost
limb mil one leg on both side. ef de fence,
and like to Move my outside: in.”

fi-A humorous old man fell in win an
ignorant and rather imperilnent young
minister. who proceeded to inform the old
gontlcmnn in very itlve terms that. he
could never reach mun unless he was
born again. ~

“And have you been born again I” said
his iompaninn musinvly. “Yes. I trust.
1 have.” “Well," mi the old gentleman.
eyging him attentively. “I don’t» think it.
would hurt you to be born once more.”

Singular.—lt is said that the rose of Flor-
ida—the most. beautiful of flowers—emits
no fragrance; the bird of Paradise, the
most beautiful of birds, gives no gong: the
cypressol Greece, the finest of trees, yields
no fruil ; dundies, theshiniest of men. have
no sense; and bail-room belles, the loveli-
est creaturés in t 'e world, are very often
ditto—only more so! ,

le‘Aunt E. wan trying to persuade little
Eddv k 0 retire at sundown.

“You see, my dear, how the little chick-
ens go to most at. that Lime.”

“Yes, aunty,” replied Etidy, “but the
old hen always goes with them."

[Q‘A quaint writer says: “I have seen
women so delicate that they were afraid to
ride for felr of the horse running away ;

afraid to sail for {ear the boat, should oVer-
set; and afraid to walk for fear the dew
might full. But, I never saw one afraid to
get married.

How Muc/n—“lfaman sells his watch for
$5O ; buys it back for $4O ; than sells it for
$45. how much does he make in the trans-
action 2” It looks 15 if he made sls; but
he didn’t. Boy, can you tell how much?

8A foppish fellow advised a friend not
to marry a poor girl. as he would find mat-
rin'lony with poverty 'up hillwork.’ ‘Good.’
said his friend; 'I. Would rather go up hill
than down hill any lime.’

G‘Says the immortal Artemus Ward:
Yu ma differ as much as you pleazo about.
the ssile ofa young lady’s figger, but I tell
you confidentially. if she has forty thousand
pounds, the figgex' is about. as near rite as
you will get it.‘

@A Maine editor nya that a pumpkin
in that. State grew so large that eight men
could stand arpund it. This in like the fel-
iow who saw a‘ flock of pig-30:15.30 low that
he could shake a stick at. them.

WThe Indies may not go much u n
the highways. but they are complainetfoof
by their husbands as being voty much 3d-
dicted to buy-ways. ,

fi’l‘be full and winter so fair, it is ata-
ted. hpa beep very favorable to the win-
ter isfnin crops u the West. Wheat. rye
and bur-lay are looking remarkably fine.

fiOur little joker says if the soldiers
are Well ledon turkeys they will be better
able to gobble up the enemy.

S‘Wiuleriu Russ}: set in in September

A Slight Mistake, but one that 5ng711 have
Ended Seriawly.-—A gentleman residing on
Second street returned somewhat suddenly
[mm A business trip up the river one eve-
ning last week. and upon entering his house
learned from Ebony that the sworn partner
of his joys and sorrows had gone to the
'ficircubus” with the “Captain and his whis-
kers." Ourhero is not ordinarily sjsalous
man, but the green-eyed monster took
fierce possession of himjust then. and arm-
ing himself to the teeth, he started out to
watch the festive couple. They met on
Madisnn street. The injured limlmnd drew

J! revolver, and cried revenge, but a quick.
scientific movement on the part of the otli-
cer wrested it from ‘his hand and brouflht
him to sudden grief upon the sidewalk.
“My husband! 0, my brother!" screamed
the lady, and hostilities ceased. “Wait!”
exclaimed the vanquished husband, with
surprise. as he clutched the hand that
smote him drilya moment before, “l-—-I
didn't know it was you; I thought it was
some d—d oflicnr making love to my with.”
Here came in the laugh from a numhbi' of
bystanders, during which the trio moved
homewurd. The officer had been absent
nenrly two years, and, during the absence
of his sister’s husband, he arrived here. en
route for his own home in Illinois, on s fur-
lough—Memphis Bulletin.

la-When you go into a printing oflice,
you should always observe certain rules of
propriety. An editor i§ seldom too busy
to attend to business; but there are cer‘
tain occasions when he has not time to en-
tertain for the mere sake of talk or ohscr.
ring the formalities of idle fashion. Per-
sons should have too much knowledge of
the nature of things to indulge in trespas-
sing upon an edilor’s time. But. (here is
one occasion which lands as an exception
to all others, and téat is when an editor
reads “proof." If you see him reading
“proof," be sure not. to interfere With him
any more than your business requires, and
you will very much oblige him and save
him trouble and vexntiou. So says the Jer-
sey Shore Herald.

Careless Writer:.—The*report of Postmas-
ter Dennison ghows an extraordinary
amount of carries-neg: on the part of
the letter writing community. Three mil-
lion five hundred and eight thousand three
hundred and twenty-five dead letters were
received fiduring‘the past year—over nine
thousand a day. Many of these letters
contained monPy. deeds. bills of cxchnngo,
drafts, checksjewrlry and other valuables.
Some of them were misdirected. others not
directed at all. others unsturnped and oth-
ers only partially dire'cted. Thousands of
those dead letters were returned to the
writers; but the grout majority had to be
(IEHI'flYPd. This stutement ought to teach
the public to be more careful in their cor-A
renpondonce; for the amount of suffering
ensured by these last letters 15 incalculnble.

Chinese Idolalnr: in leiforniaz—An ex-
changeluys that. lhem are 50,000 Chinese in
the Unile‘d States; that idols Are worship.
ed in two temples in San Francisco: and
luggests that the work of evangehzing
these Poor creatures is an inviling one for
Ch'ristmn ministers; lullould be; but un-
fortunately for the the came of thePrince of
Peace. whose servantg they profess to be,
they fie too much engrossed with them“
for the negro just now. to give any atten-
tion to the idolatry that‘is fast gaining
I foothold in our so-called Christian land.
They have become, as it wore, idolators
themselves; and the false God they wor-
nhip‘is‘Sambo. -

General McClellan—The New York enr-
renpondent. of the Boston Jam-mil write: as
follows: “Since lhe election“ General Mc-
(‘lollan has passed mo“. of Ilia time nun--
ange. He has in his possmzio'n every tele-
gram and order that paused between him.
the President, the War Department and
officers of the army, while in command—-
even those light and unimportant messages
that the President was wont to send over
the wires when he was in confidential com-
munication with General McClellan at the
head of the army. It 15 said that. these will
all come to light. soon. While an officer in
the army he could’ not use them. He can
now, and it is said they will go far toward
vindicating him from much censure thrown
upon him.” ‘

S‘Yesterdny a telegram appeared in all
the papers, published “by direction of the l
Secretary of State,” containing a statement ‘
charging upon some Southern deeper-does
the recent attempt to fire the hotels in thei
city of New York” The information wasl
honed upon “a letter received from An-
napolis at the otfice of the Baltimore Amer-
can,”'which fact, of course, threw discredit 1upon the whole stetement. But while this
matter in under investigation. why don’t‘l
the authorities examine and explain to the
public the erreal of two person, said to be
implicated in the arson. ,who were in the
uniform of the United States, one of whom ‘
was a colonel of a colored regiment. and
who were at once released. when they an-
nounced they were in the Federal service!
This fact, if it be true, needs explanation.
—Age.

The Harm—lf you hnve the care of hor-
101. remmber that a horse is much more
easily taught by gentle than by rough usage.
Ifyou use him well. he will be grateful;
he will listen for, and show his pleasure at
the sound of your fooutep. As to his food.
you should do by him asby yourself—“little
and often.” As for his work, begin early,
and then you need not hurry. ‘ Remember
it is the speed, and not the weight, that
spoils many a. txuehearted worker.

Napoleon’: Opinion—During the stay of
the Emperor Napoleon at Lyons, in reply
to an address ofo deputation of traders. in
which they insisted that. the winter was
likely to be a very trying one for the work-
ing classes if the American war should cow
tiuue, he snidz—“Unforlunately the news
from that quarter is bad. Lhaw reason to
think that this fatal war is‘ by no means
near. its end."

'fibAmong the claptrap atotien which
the Republican Eran have put for?! since
the election, in t not a soldier w 0 went
to the poll: and voted, with this remark :
“I vote as! fought." Wouldn'til be I good
idea for the Loy-l Leaguers and their ad,
heron“, to “light In they have voted.”

The “Law and the Gospd."’—Jl;ev. Henry
Ward 'Beecher having nominated General
Butlerfor the next President. the Fall Riv.
er News proposes th' pastor of Plymouth
Church himself as che President on the.
ground of the natural strength of a combi-
ngfion‘ of the law and the gospel.

Mil
Western MarylandRailroad—We are gnti-

fied to leun that there is «rune earnestnoal
on the part of the Western Maryland Rnil-
road Company to have this road extended
from its present termination to this place.
We learn that the preliminary surveys
have been completed. and that Mr. Joseph
S, Gilt. the chief engineer of the road,
with his nusistantl, the Messrs. McCrery.
are actively engaged on the permanent. loca-
tion, and that they will complete it this
week, a: they have already posted Hager’a
Mill. and by this time no doubt. have gain-
ed the depot grounds, back of the court-
houw. ,

We learn from Mr. Gitt that 1: good loca-
tion has been obtained from Union Bridge
to Mechanicctown. and from that point to
the summit of the Monntmn the location
renmiml to be made, Lnt all ot which will
he completed by New Year. From Mount
Ztut) summit the line runs amuml what iz‘
cullell lluzzurd'e Knob and down lLtven
Rock llollow to Smithshurg. From this
place to (‘ivetmvn nml Clwwwillo; thence
touching the Antietam nt llnrine’n Mill and
following it to Mr Joseph (irouml‘s house,
where it crosses that Mwom. nntl folluwlng
it again as far as Stonebrnkor & Co‘s , paper
mill. where it leaves the stream. The lllle
then crosses the Smithaburg and Hagen;-
town turnpike at Samuel Gnrlinger’a and
again strikes the Antietam, following it to
llager’s lower mill. and passes close by the.
upper mill, crossing the Sharpsburg turn-
pike at the old Fulling Mill. thence to tile
old Show Ground in the tear of the court-
house. A location and connection with
the Franklin Railroad is i tended and will
be made before the party ihuves here. We
may have something more to say on this
subject when theentire location 13 comple-
ted.~Hu_gar:lown .lfail.

li'ashingwn County Railroad—The engi-
neers engaged in locating this proposed im-
portant branch of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad from Weverton to this place, ar-
rived here on Tuesday lost, the same day
that we noticed the appearance in our
midst of the engineer: of the Western Ma-
ryland project. This is the second survey
oi the Washington County road, this time
bringing it through Boonsboro. The other
survey passed through Keedysville. We
hear it stated that this hut survey is deem-
ed the most practicable route, butpt‘ this
fact we are pot positive. At all events.
pose through what particular neighborhood
it mny, we should like to see the road con-
strucled. and wish itevery success.--Hagm~
(own Mail. _,

[e-The Convention having in view an
amendment of the Federal Constitution,
so us to “inscribe on the foreground of the
organic law of the NatiOn the name of Hm]
who is King ofKings and Lord of Lords,"
met. on the 29th ult.. in the West. Arch
Street Presbyterian: church. Philadelphia.
Eur-Governor Pollock acted as chairman.—
Dr. Edwards read a series of resolutions, of
which the following isshe first:

“Ruched, That a no. tonal recognition of
God, the Lord Jesus Christ and the Holy
Scriptures, as proposed in the memorial of
this association to Congress, is clearly a
Scriptural duty which it is national peril to
disregard.” _ '

No one can have objection to any re~
cognition of the Supreme Being. by the
Federal Constitution,'that is not. sectarian
(and the proposed amendment. is not desig-
nated so to be.) but how can we reconcile
the functions of our Gorvernment as of
God when so many of our public officers
are acting like savages? How shall we no-
count to our divine protector for innocent
men imprisoned and persecuted i'or opin-
ion’s sake? How shall we account for
Cities and hamlets burned; fields and val-
leys desolatnd : helpless youth and age
brought to death lav Slfll'Vflllfllt ;of innocent
victims munlervd I'm-“retaliation ?" Yes,
and how shall we apologize to our divine
protector for sqnaws and pnppoosies poi-
soned with strychnine?

It is to be hoped that. at the next ses-
sion, the Convention will take measures to
secure. in addition to the God-recognizing
Constitution, a Godly set of men to execute
it. it will avail our country nothing to
have a God-recognizin Constitution unless
there are rulers elected who recognize God.
--Pam'ot¢£- Union. ,

Soldiers .Wanaclzdfur llurra/lingfor M’Chl-
lanl—A soldierfrom Wyoming 00‘, at. Camp
Trenton,writes to the Democrat as follows:

Men were granted furlough: to go home
and vote. providing they would vote for
Lincoln and Johnson. Bus any man who
said that. he was in favor of McClellan
could not go, and even now it ll considered
high treason to cheer for “Little Mac.”-
Most of the Lincoln men are gone from the
camp, and yesterday evening the boys got
radial-jubilant and began to cheer for the
Her‘o ofAntietam. when we were all order-
ed into line and about forty men were hand-
cufl'ed. and eight men were'made to carry
heavy logs of wood for about three hours.
{Ethis in who is called a free country deliv-
er me from it.

W. n
The Qficial Vote of Penuyluania.-—A tele-

graphic deapatch dated Harrisburg, Decem-
ber sth. says, the full otficinl vote of Penn-
sylvania for Presidential Eiecmra, home
and soldiers vote, taking the fintunme on
each ticket, inns follows:

Lincoln. 296. 389
McClellan, 276,308

iinwln’l majority. 20, 'OBl

Total vote in 1864.
u I: ~ 1860,

572. 697
476, 442

Increase in {our ye’un._ 96,254
Ofthil' number about 50,000 mny be set

down as illegal vom. for we imagine that
there are few persons who conscientiously
believe lhat. with nll our loves on the Battle
field during tbeggmc lhrEo years, our vote
has increased .254. Had the election
been decided by ‘be legal voters McClellan’s
majority wowld have been more than in now
claimed for Lincoln. _

a,Columbil county. Pm, has richly
euned the proud title of _"Star of the
North,” She bu given a majority for Me-
Clellan on both the homenud soldien’ vote.
The 'compMe oflicinl "turns foot up as
follows:

‘ McClellan. Lincoln
Home vote 3185 . 1739
Soldiers vote ‘ 192

/ 184
Total-vow ‘ 337 T . 1923

McClallm'smnjority ~ 1455 K
with husband and wife are a" flux. ebu-

ph», there is danger in their‘caae. It in that
of a fast. team,um thowupling mil-break:

m«on or munnuou.
We propooa‘to now. fun at um MC;

for future refer-nae. one or two signs of .59um... :- they bou- upon the auljoct. or our

Ixllsollol credit
The New York Tim" of December 51h
an: “Our taxes urn ”Matched ur
moat. to the extremity." ' “ ‘ '

“New lonnu cannot meet onwhnltnl‘our dlily '

nditures.” * ' ‘l *

"There at a limit even to the power a!
thin nation in homing a public debt."
' ' it 9 “0f the crushing of the
rebellion there can be no doubt, but it
may be gained througk the dub-vain» a] (El
pulls;- credit." ' t‘ ' ’

“We are spending, perhaps, four timesour income.” . ”

11. The Secretary of the Trannnry, in bi:
report to Congress, after referring to
the plr-dge ofrevenue; from custom for
payment in ooin of interest upon loam.
52:: on to say: “In the opininn oftho

retary. that plpdge nlmulil not. beviolated; A m:r.nzrrnx "to! Premium
-‘ ONLY BE vmmcnsn B" 032 or mm!urn-n ucxssnxrs wmcu arm" A in-

rmx l\' TEIPORARILY POSTPOVIhG m
‘ oaLicnmx-i 1N unnan 1-n rnnsnvn rm:
row" Tn [lll-CHARGE mu 3'!" .A 'rvrcnn

, DAY. When [ln Bin/ya wax ywcn, no one
. antwipattd a paint/e: continuance of (It:war

for suck’a [mg/h of [lfllEllfi wovh/inm’ve thegut-"Ac gm; pullit‘ mm in ME paint‘ a [me
already ntfu’ngd, or (In pawn/"e payment of_in/arm! in cal: to an amount Leyv‘m/ tha-aéilf-
(u «ft/utin .m imports ta .lup/L"V.” .

“I. Mr. 'l‘hgultleus Stovnn! introduce-dd hill
in the llnusc of llr-prvsomntivm toprohibit thebuying, selling or exporta-tion of gold; also, by mmt stringentpennitl’l, to make the aper dollarequivalent to the gold dollar in everypossible trancm‘tion between man and
man into winchmoney enter; at nll.—«
And this bill Mia laid upon the tabla
only by a. vole‘ 0f 7:! to 52. If thn,
Dvuoorats trimmed Wllll the majori-
ty agnindhlr. Slevens’ bill had Luke."counsel of faction, (as they are daily‘
charged with dning.l nml hml Vote-l infwor ol the hill. the public credit

, would have been shuttered irrepnrllrly.
Now, here we have ultomug'es touchingtlm public credit from the three distinct

tribes, (we know not what else to call
them.) which mnko up the dominant. pnr- ‘
ty. The New York Times represents thu
pseudo-conservulivrs. Seward wing“. tlm
Secretary may speak for the shillay shalley
Lincoln fore”. composing the centraiwhilit Thad. Stevens. (as evrrybody calls
him in Pcnnsylvunim) rcpt-enema what. we
have nlwuys considered the lvusuliahonest
nf them all, the extrema left. or JohnBrown wing, the out-und-outerV, in short,
Gideon's Band. ' '

What do these utterances indicate? We
are greatly mmmkon if they be not the that
pattering min-drops, which hawker: the
coming deluge of nzrunmrmv; and no re-
garding them we desire now to make qufinl
nqte of them. A few manlhs Mylar we may
have occasion to refer to thum “swine-Age

Military Arrest—About ll ofiélock yester-
day morning an office-r, with two soldiers,
entered the store of Mr. R. Q Taylor. the
well known hatter, No. 5 North Calvert
Street, andrleced one at the rear door and
one at the ront entrance, with orders not
to allow any one to enter or depart without.
orders from Gen. Wallace’s headquarters.—
Mr. Taylor, with his employees and a one-
mmer, were in the building at the titue.—<
Shortly before 2 o’clock Mr. Tuylor~ was
summoned to headquarters, when he was
informed that his place. of business was
closed nml his arrest caused by the cnm-.
plmnt of some citizens that lie km! in (In
morning suspended in frunt q,” hiyplacr ofbubluuag
an umbrc'i/u aifw made ofm! and wr'tih‘m MEN ('O,
which was rayon/er! in vuz m I inu" i/ ,~/, ~ rity.
Mr. Taylor exphumul that he nad’ rnm'nlly'
received it new stun-k ul um’m llaéTimd that
the firm from which he! 1d I‘ltlt‘llased them
had sent him the odjoctimmh n sign Umbrel-
la, which, so far as he was coucerned;he
would as soon have composed ofredfwhito
and blue as red and white. Hewaa then
informed that upon thecondition of taking-
down the objectionable sign, and commit-
ting to writing his statement in relation
thereto, he Would be allowed to resume his
business, which he did about 2 o’clock.

gig-The above is taken from the local
columns ofn Baltimore journal. If. simi-
lar paragraph had appeared in an Austrian
or Russian newspaper, it might have excited
no particular wonder, although it prublbly
would have occuioned unmitigated con-
tempt for the petty tyranny that inpugura-
ted such despicable despotism. But, think
of it in free America, under the shadow of
“the dear old flag.” and within forty miles
of the capital ot‘tho Republic, vyhere the
Nation'srepresentatives are now sitting in
council, over the distracted state of the
country! We are in the midst ol'a fright
l‘ul CIVII war, in which inillmm of human
lipillfl‘i are engaged in deadly strife—tho
land i-i covered with desolation and the
voice of mourning is heard in almost every
household—debt, taxation, conscription,
high prices, and impending ruin are storing
the people in tho face—and yet, M such a
moment, a great Government is "frightened,
from its propriety” by the opening'nfa red
and white umbrella, and the-unconscious
owner of the same is thrown into prison.—
A few days ago a profane individual was or.
rested in Baltimore for cursing Abraham
Lincoln. If the President of the United
States permits his satrnps unrebuked to or
rest acitizen ofthe Republic for theallegfidoffense in the above paragraph, who utl
contractors, plunderera and parasite; Will»
be found in all the land to 12’“: hint—Ag!

Q‘The Administration press is now in-
dustrious in giving yublicity Lo sulementa.
of returned prisoners concerning their luf—-
ferings in the prison pens of the South,
and eloquent in denouncing the cruelty of
ti.e Confederates in their treatment of our
men. This is right. his also right that
-the President and the Secretary of War
should be denounced for refusing to e;-
ohsnge when the Confederates urged them
to do so. The love of the Abolition press
for our soldiers has not, however. suggested
to it that-the Administration in at an re-
sponsible. if the crueliies perpetrated on
our men by the Confederates was murder.
the Administration is to the name spent
reopensible that a man is who knows he can
prevent the commission of murder and
xefuscs to do sow—Fort Wayne Sentinel,

IQ.A late Petersburg (VAL) paper .15:“For three or four weeks past scarcely I.
shell has been thrown dlrectly into the cll‘y.
The number of shells thrown into the city
during the progress of the bombardment
was truly astonishing. 600,000 pound: of
Yinkee shellshave been collected by partial
:nd sold to the Confedelate Ordnance De-
partment.” At least 90,000 shells were
thrown into Pelersburg. and yet strange to
guy, not. more than fifteen or twénty pal-song
were killed. and about double that number
wounded, -

11!IMMM:191E1

fi-The Wartd': Potomnc army correspom
dent, speaking of the capture of Roger A;
Pryor, says: “Pryor appears svery sanguine
of the ultimateluccesa ohhefi'ebellion, mid
ridicqu the idea of our puuing faith in
the statements of duel-tars and vofagoea.—,
He contends shut the election ofLimbln is
just what the south wished, and Although
apprehensive that it. may préiong (ho v 5.5:
another four year-I, declares that it M: uni:
ted their people and rcgdmml 'lw :- 'vm‘wf.‘
itiesof theii ultimatesuccass mm 5- - '

fiTha Carmen Democtat marks 0’ '
the Republican office seekers in Indiana:
. It is estimated that If the Rupuhlmap '
candidatesfor office in the gift of the ne‘xt : '
Legislature, were marched in what-union “

like bounty—jumpers, may ‘wquid occupy ,
six hours, at least. in pushing qwhiskygyo’p‘

u
M““.Ct--—<._— ;G i‘

' w'l‘he moon is maid. that. ifhim}
of green cheese. 3‘ it; unqucuiunably inlmbnloq.
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